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-· Artist Series 
' ' - - ' - ~ - . ' 
--- -
Breach Of E1iquelle 
\'."ilh the Autumn Bnll iw:heduled for 
tnmQrrow njghL dance etiquette once 
more become~ import.ant food for 
thouaht. Tht'~ wu a definite improve-
Ril•nt In the seneral tone of Winthrop 
daJ'k=e,i 1a,;t rear. but there Is 11till more 
t"OUnl tor imj>ro,·erncn:. 
L'pperda11,.1men estn!clallr • h o u 1 d 
watch their bl'ha,·iour in rl!!lflllnl lo 
1 hi,; mutter. Fre11hmcn a~ lookin1 to 
)"OU for guldan<'I.!, T~re 111ai, be some 
1•xC'U!II! (nr 11..x:h bcha,·k,r if une LIOl'ri not 
know Lrtter, hut 11ny11ne who ha.ti at-
ll•ndetl a Winthro1, tlancc should know 
what ill expttterl u! htr 11nlt !let the cor-
rect enmple fur nll to follow. 
t>ne or l~ ffl1'in th!nsrs that ~ 
attention i11 th,• attitude of thl> averap 
:i11turltnl tow:o.rd the recch·in&' line. 
When atte111.lin,r a formal tea or rece~ 
ti11n at home, no on• would think of not 
l,"oing down the receivinir line. but It 
~l~·lllll that 11ome *>rt of a ch•ne-c comes 
uwr Winthrop 1tudenta 1.1 they •~ 
p1 uuch such a line al • Collep danc:e. 
( ·1,nimon C"ourleiii)' demand• that In• 
h•lligent girhi, who kDow the proper 
thing lo du, ,houlrt not try ~o aauk by 
the l'l!Cth-ing line. The people iu the 
iine would like lo 1Tttt you and meet 
rour ,late. Don't dRbarnN them and 
~·nu r .. d,-e. ~- ~uth an obvioua bruch 
t·/ c.>tti4.uetta. 
It i11 no pleuure for them to atand 
1here for an ho•Jr and a ball just to 
grl'\.'t y111,1 and your date. So siw lh•m 
u.n1I rounel\'1!9 a break and do the pr• f"' thinr when you JO to the Autumn 
HDII tomorrow nisU. 
M.H. 
No Time To Sleep 
Tht.• lihmry ht 1>ne or the mo:st fre-
c1urntl!41 placea on t.he Campu11. Stu-
lknl~ Mt>ekinir ~ulet to »tud)' for tesU. 
~:~:,~ r1::~i:~ t:r .. l11s~{i~d~ ir 
rary. 
Lntr{JI hnt11trrr Urr,· It.a• bteJI. 
1t1Hl"1' 1/ilf('1, .. 1rimt n,wo,ig •tudl'11t• a• 
t,, dilf('f1111(twt C'IJ/Ulf!d blf orerhfat-
:11,. Bari.· iM tht 11tacb ert,,,. ta br. 
,,,ir nf th ,i,.n-,. tt>,.plai1utl of 
•im,e. If tlt.l' 100ri.' girl• a.n doinq 
iH tAr librar1i1 rtqMirH ti111e arid 
ru1tf'f!ld ratio1t, tJir Ji eat 6tco111t'• 
,u,tH't!ahlC' to t4r ri11t of brffl.11 .... 
ror11/arl~. 
It i" no pleasure lo try lo c:oncan-
1 mlt', or take n11t• on a reserve book 
which crm't he taken from the llbral')", 
whl"'n the temperature 11 coaxlq you 
lo ,deep. 
011r 'd,rar11 Mot an. elficffll 
•rNJ r,~,prratire •tall w"ic" ftUllcu 
1t't1rlt i11 lht· /ibr~ • ,slrann. It 
,r,U hr !m•ntlw a])pnriated if t.U, 
11111th r C"otdd bt bro.,-M lo tM a.t., 
I• 11fir,N •f the libraria111, a,sd. aoMC 
1e·1H1frnr{f, Dr 1t1orr wi,sdoaa1 could 
Ii,• rni,,,.d aad the tmprral•r• N 
lu&'f'rr:d iN anlrr to Uq our work 
•H th librury o ,konr .. 
"Beller Safe Than Sorry" 
Bumming ridu la a. mighty quick, c.Mr at night v,ith a pcnoa. you can't 
con,·1:nlent way lo pt. to town. And it't1 e,·,m 1'ec i111 \'t!fY danprou1. 
nearly alway• a safe way u welL lt'~ etillil)' understandable tbat t:bue 
Howevor it mi1ht be of aome benefit rult!f. Wffe made [or the protection 
i{ 11tudenlll would 1Jve this bummmg a ol t~e 111tudent bod)'. Win~ coUeae 
iweond thoqht once in a while. Just .1:0 ~,tualed on • h!1hway with bel.v, 
beinr in navy blue doe.m't give a rirl · ''throuah" traf!lc and everybody who 
an,.v 11url 0£ ma1ic protection from any- gi\·u a 1roup o[ istudenta a "lift" 11 
bod)', nt.L Crom Rock HIii. 
t:!linx: a little dl~rimination b)· fol- IWCk Uill people, however, have beu 
inwi nr the r\•le& In the handbook and ,·cr,1• cunsideralA: in o[[eriDI' rides to 
rdu11in,i to aceepl. ride• with just any- and from town or chun:h lo l:frla. ~d 
hocly v.·ould certainly be a big help. -.·e, in turn, ow• them 10ma coaaidera-
The handuook l&)'I that Lwo or mon tion loo. Need.Iese ltO ea, yellia1 .. toWD" 
:itudcnb m•Y P.tcept rides directly to <•r thumbiDI b very bad maonen 
and from the bu1ineu d iatrit t or the bein1 a l'QOd way of not pttiq a ride. 
churchi.'1 of Rock Hill. Aecepting rideil l'aaing people an cutaialy under no 
to CharloUe witb a Jl81'11011 no mat- oblisabon to 1onw, lltudent. around 
ter how kind-lookln1 he ia, iB strict- tuwn.. 
Jy o..iL o[ bound.a. And pttin1 into a I.W. 
Did 1011 hear a pin dntp, or a blood Nl'd· 
llna; M:TU.ffl 011 Can\p111 lad WOl!k-etDd? Jl 
lftml .. tf the IIIIIJorit, or Winthrop wlnnilm 
went "' all parts of th• suite Oncl11dirtf lhe 
State fair pme>, 1'hiJe U.1 INDDrltJ 11:epl Uw 
home llffl buruioi, ~lly, aad I mean 
lucll:UJ', I wa1 ona of tbe majorit,, sa besr 
with UIII column 1h11 w.k u It wu writtl!o 
bT mldlllbt oil ~ ~DI dew, 
WGmeG Ja a l\mAJ' rau, 
Tlae,. curl tbW balr u.d pe.lai their face. 
Thi:, chanp their lt71• 10 ortn. that 
i..t,snblltla•et•ML 
n., deep aU A.IL. u.d dace aD Pll. 
c;o TO CIUIES IIUT Rn:a Br.E'EN 
•n.c, spend tha at&att eo "'7 ... a_ 
1'ba bDla -..wt up - but ..w .. tlal' ue 
WONaf AU ALL ALmBI 
fte and ol I bel11tthll rCll'HDCe le wbea be 
..... bu\ bG' loo ,.. lbd .. doaD't 
lllllllbtooDIU', 
HOW DUMB CAN ORE BB 
Sllf,' 1h11 ma1111la.J'in&hlllbac:k't 
He'll be- our bac. man In •bout 1 --*I 
Darlina, thb Ill IIO nddm. 
ADVICE 
A good lu11bud !I • rodi: ol ltNaa:111 
on •Jikb tol-. _.,.. &MN ... 1 ... .i 
u- •bin be -- •udl •en I.lat a 
~ .. IDU.llaoe. 
A potUldaa la • .... wlie slaadl fM 
w .. at!aa.tbl..au. ..... wUII.Um. 
. . . 
Thu• IN lwo t1ndl of wamm: 
'l'be f•thlomble ones and U... Wbo 11'1 
conu'ortabh. 
What doll UMi brida tlllnk et wt.la .. 
enten, the dlllfthT 
·Able, A.Dar, e.,ma. • 
... 
ALIMONY - The ll'at o1. L&AVDl'O. 
What We Live By 
~ Joe..a.u.. ....... ~ ..... . 
&aUoa ,_ aecuraer, ~ ... lak-
...... ID co-..rtnr ... W'imauop eoUtDII nr,.,... 
TN wWdo••'"- UfOII :aU-r atsltao 
tlM ID Uf fdcre la -aswta, ap ti Gf ml 
t'-e "'-1-Dlllll. •f ... ....,..,.r1119, 
Comti ••• 
-··· to lhe hia'hest bidder. it the pencm 
doeA not claim Ute photosraph on The 
Johaeo~an bulletir; board that waa 
advertiaed lut. week. Thi• time next 
wo..oek it may be eune - in the poueuion 
of a mfr member. I've had to fl1ht to 
ktiep it on the bulletin board. 
cbloerto •• ,, 
the \\>°CA for urigin11ti11S" the Idea of 
campairnin&" for places for dates to atay 
m Rock Hill on dance wc·~k end,. ThlB 
has alW&)'s been 3 problem, but nuw 
thanktl to a group or hard-working and 
original girls, it may not be tonsuJert!d 
• problem long. If you r date ia Mt&)'in1 
l'vernight, ace the \VCA for room re-
itervat1011J1. The faculty 11 alao to be 
t omrr.ended for their couperation. 
Thanks! 
0-'I.ISlbii 
I.be dmlce, •• 
of beauty from the tru:hman clua 
lonisht Bal they parade ac~ the atap 
in the College audilorium. Help pick two 




orc~.!~a ':~stihe 0,!iu~~naB!fi .. aro'!a~~ 
row niJrhL The dance committee bu 
worked hanl on thit1 tirat formal, ao 
let'• ahow our appreciation by coopera-
ti.nl' L"I heat we tan. 
A ..... 
... ... 
atore for Winthrop Monday night 
when the fint artiat COUl"N will be 
" Romeo and Juliet" produced b7 lhe 
Charles L Wainer Opera company. This 
f,. somethin&' you can't &fiord to mJu. 
-nd1 WNk'" 
Praldi,at Btm, ••• 
said, .. U you copy from one "uthor, 
that's plqarism; !Jut If you copy from 
ft aroup or authorto. - thnt.'s rcaoatch t I 
Uecl:11&111 
hlPPtl:led • .•• 
in an Engliah cla.~. one of the final 
a.am questions wa11 "Tell all you know 
about Keata." 
One student in desperation f inally 
roncluded, ••t don't <'ffn know what they 
are!!" 
, .. n 
bu.lOM, ,. 
cloainB" eomment: Service• for th la 
column wih be held in the Chapel to-
morrow mominr. 
with Betly 21al..er 
Heutl ID Jab ol Bora Bdloob YIIIU 
1boul4 Jl'd J9U tie a, ball,111ul -.TCIUI' 
brain la d1acL ca. tbellkJ1d - 4-'t 
..-.tlea,glrll,) 
TIHt word ldu 11111' daalfttd .. at 
XOUJI-- bee•• .. ll'1 - Ul.d. pr....,. 
PROJIOUN- baa.UN U'1 .-,I.-. 
IJ>VERII-- bea- b aodUlee u. KL 
COlfJOCTIOB- t.c.- d brlDaa ID-
--Df'l'EIUECTJOJI- --- b ._. ...... .... 
TEBII- ....... II Kie •JIOIII u. 9",jecl. 
BENTEIICE- becaue b • .,,,._ • 
---
Beitli:no.nso&llthe,flllkl 
w. C011tdn, CMae to pta. 
Tbe7 alwa.n eut our bel&er joke& 
and put ant dau - ID,. 
The Campus Town Hall 
87 ALBERTA L.Aat:ICOTTE 
Band Majorett .. An (}oin11 Out Of St11l• 
Good Standing K11orka Tale11t Out Of OrganiraUon1 
WE SHOULD HAVE DIG!f'ITT 
DHr Ca,nptrl TGWIII HalL 
1 1n1. wrltlnl In an.swer to Uw letter pub-
h•hed lut weft In lh41 eo1umn c:oneeni.in1 
m1Joret1nforthebl&nd, 
It II DOI iru:a thn\ band• and maJontlCI IV 
llllellwr hke tllffll end etas. When blllldl were 
rm;t OIW1fl,iffd In Ge·maio,. Wen, we,. ,i,o 
n\oJD~tta.. OnlJ' 1 dr..un major led Uie DaDd. 
Jt .... In thll counb'J lbnt majnrettea: w,,. 
udded u o men at~dlnn bel.DC oJ no valv.e 
to lhe band. 
A-av Urie 1ugn lml~ Did col• 
1, ..... ••ioretlN ve oaaW,cL and oa1, • 
d.nlm rHJ• leeda Uw bud. Ma}Gl'alkl 
... .Urld au..J.loa •nd ue nry 1ppaal• 
1119,, , .. 111,y ... " dielr 4e1radMiaa • 
.. ,u. Tbe baacl 1pe1MLI a PN,.l dNl ol tbae 
drUU., •.ad •be• ••}OnllN .... add•d 
,.,..,. •b•• ca-. mallllkl• 11110111 Ula 
tnlll nM:1 u4I Iba bud la; iac:liDld to 
1Hrcb Kl e, U-. II i. dUJDll !• Ille 
r•MII e, Ille NM to 111ucb la llraipl. 
»- U die n,ajon,Un an p,Hcbl8, 
We f•1 111&1 nr baac1 IDUII a 111udl bat-
.. , •.....-n- wiillou.1 a1J..U-. To-
d.87 -1orenu gin I.be appaan.a.ca al • 
llBe ot c .. on, g&rl1 or u .. ..ipi u., • 
b11.ac .. ol "•tnaUIDa Jll,KOC&" 
8incl' Winthrop II ieor11idued on~ of the 
uulllDndinl llrl• 11e:boo1e of U. South, _. 
,hould 1t leut Un up to and p~ thl' 
dlSn,111' th.el b expected of us. 
f>on'l WO hllend \') do ~?'1 
Slncc:NIT, 
Emma Jam Blick 
1SJll'T REC REA Tl Oft NECESSARYr 
Dear Canip.11 Towa HalL 
lb •IWOY>, the.- qUcsllDJt uf N(.o(,d Slmd• 
inl" " onl' u! uvr m11Jor probJ.nn.l. Wo 1,ree 
thN\ It i<en·e• Ill ~rpo,M in &l,Ylal UIQM •bo 
11,a,," put rorlh 1n•l.l dloru and lhUI c.bt.llnl'd 
tl:e no,rnul atademic requfninen\11 cert.ail'. 
P"•"'I.,._. Ytrt. on the other hand, \hcae DO\ 
rn:iun1:11nio11 sutll llll ;n•ll!rap are w:ida..prlvl-
leprl, -
Nol oalT la II lrlM Uall tboN Ht OD 
"Ooad &18n'11"' do s;ot have u maay 
111fbll old tor ~•ti••· tnlt lber a.llDGII be. 
k»al' ~ ••J .,.....,,atloo la wlaldl lbq 
rlfldaLr reprculll the CoUep. nls la 
-'inUelf • 1laork:omlaf bee••• maay 
t.t11d11'11 b1H cerlala lal••b matlac 
U11rnhlllyespa.bleolla ... nlaip ... _• 
benlllp 111 lheM Hlr• •aorricv.la IICJl91da. 
J:if17be CKI would HJ' tbat U- ,pcm 
Ir, thi, .whkl• wade could be coaftfia:I 
le 1lnt1 spat lhldJ'lGCI, B11I doa't 1'" 
lbjak U - IIIJ9)'S di,b .,odr; pd b,a 
1,tam lcr u. tllal U mi;llJ be cOQliunJ. 
ncr11tlH?f Aad. Isn't • PrGPN' •i:aoua.l 
of r•n .. t1o11 -.uur for • ••ll•rCNac'.-
ed ce·lrge life? 






P. 8. We 1r• ln Good. S1andilll1I 
Outside These Gates 
By NAJ\TIIA SARJ\A TT 
Moat ol lhl !la,,1 as aw main "01:1tlide" Jn. 
terl',l;l 1h13' hme of year the c.ld Nlld-bT -
routboll And Ulal ii u it llhouk!. be. No~ 
.. mnrc Hrill11• then • IOOd ~tuhkllled 
np.rurinC •me «waPleic with the afler d-
1,:cu uf boilran&11, sorer1eu, and wonduful 
r 1t01orb. Bui le1.'I not pt too one-aided u 
1~11reotberthln11K'lute-. 
OF BOOICB, •• 
for hil new bouk "The Oen1rall Spmk'' 
1111\hor Liddell Hirt aot lhe 11orte11 rro:n U. 
,ontre.1 hlrrueU - via Interviews. Talkln,: 
with lhe 11n1r.ik, CapLl.in Hart wu La ha 
rkment u mwt of tbeqi 1ml'W of him u a 
Dr1li1h advocate of defensive warfare. Ooce 
Uw Sffl"l':111 opea,..-d UA th1,1 Lllltld well and 
kold muc:h. 
Moal ol I.be geauall bad •WH n• 
collmto111 - IIIIJ*,aillh orden to canr 
DIIL Hlller"1 clilr9gUd of I.heir edYb., Uta 
,..,.. GNl9PG, IIO real ce-oparatin Jae. 
IWNJI a ir u4 f'IIIU•d f-~ c-raJ. 
Slaff ....... Nl'ft' to tia .... Nea caatldeu 
ol ullhute vldor(. Hun. ~ la wbldl 
.. .............. olblsdlleullolllwlllli 
u.. ... en,-a.-..,...._..i. 
... J' Cada --- ---
Belly llacdoa.ald t"Tbe Ea and I'") bu 
wrilldl •noUlcr Jol 1' aecou.nt ol llar trla1I and 
lrlbulallona. "'Tho Pique .md I" ii her ;ae-
l'Ollnt ul ei•hl and one-ha.II months 1pe,:1t ID a 
111bl!lreuloeill sanatorium. n b o. whlmllcal db· 
rrlpt1on of t!le Ille and de-alb around ha', lold 
In her am111ln& manner. 
DIM VIEW OF FVTUU 
liwre" UUI• rialaa of U. flll•n ame111 
G1m:1H INdenll today, aceordlng to llettr 
Clair• Bcbllli4. nc .. u, nta.med from a 
l11t11ralG-u.cGl! .... aad.~ 
, Niu. Sdladd npmts I.bet o.na- .._. 
ar, "lin4. plifSldallr aad. mNlally. Moat 
arenra,..tdiepudolDDlldllrU. 
nll ......... raJ.11: tbrclltlla diem l'NIJ' 11a, 
of It.eh II-." Nuy ......... npae& 
.. ... ,,.. Up arl'lm le ...... ldau, tMll J1* 
Lib Al.. ···--·-· ···----- Edllo, 
Nutlla •rlf .... - ........ .llilau,1ns Bdllor 
J- WUllalu . ·-·-····· Aaodate Bd.llor 
f':..~ ~= ····~·- CO-B\WlleSII Maaq9n 
~~ _Co-Advertlstni 111,n. 
NuJolle HarNU ... ~ ••... - .. NIWI Edllor 
Belly HunU ._ ................ Spor1a Editor 
wUb 1 .. , hope of gett~ a C>JI.E pacli:lflt 
frosn-•e." 
WITH THE FLICK& • , • 
"Johnn;y 8Mmd1" cum:rma I muc:b 
wbu....t tkr•f ltlllt'l' •J.inC" Wyr1111n), He- R>Other 
i. ,k:ad 6lnd h-1•r f11.lh~·r m11undenUIAdl her. 
Onb a 7ntui,: f111C"lor •Lew AJ'etll ,hows bet 
This Week 
From the Prtaidn.t of tM 
StHtltHt Cif11•rr,1111rtlt A.1.sociAffoa 
I ,i1n~n-l7 hoPI! Utr SGA dances thil ~ 
WIii be- H •ua:a"Cul u lhoae lUI J'l&r. Onq 
'f.ilh Ok' a,operotn,h of all ,i\lldenll ilL Clff7· 
mx t1ut Ow "-~lllallou nn U.. ba doac. 
Tbfte rqulallom hnc been pasted on tbe 
1"11tidtncl' hall bulwt.[n boudl far I.be pa.\ 
1,n d4:,. .ind ,n 1,r1 are ... ed lo read theae 
,·uTluU,,. 
Tip I« dai.s ond Sllll'lll mUII. N aalNd 
frot• the rnkwf1m halll and mllSl be won,, 
.. the.• ,tvdent bwt.enw INT eaaiJy Ne them. 
No duw- ma, enter unlea he hu I ia._ J 
wou.d 1111:r lo rt'mind you that UIYita.\lalll 
mull& be! i)l"l!lll'l1tcd o\ tba dOOC', 
I think w.- oC Ml know that sports al-
t~ or 1on7 type ii oul or p111ce et • formal 
cl'antt. Doy1 an,, rTqunitcd lo wn.r tux, dNu 
11n1(onna. or bu•i:11na; 111:11U wltk white 5birtl 
anal, or aiune. Ua. 
11'1 aoina down the n'Ct'IVina Uae, you 
i,huula 1lve J'Dllr n::imc- and introduce J'otar 
d.111' lo the firll pcm 1•n In the Une. Thia pu~ 
~on will 1n tun1 inhoddce JW and )'Ollr date 
:o lhL' noxt llll"nlOn 1n hne nnd .i:o on down the 
l,nc-. If 7i,ur nnffll' I:, not und1nt00d bJ aom.. 
Cfl4' In line, lh-l'l'l fttl perft:dlT free lo Pol• 
)'l'JUt' nunie and trllrodutQ 70W' daLo to that 
per!Wla, 
W..- an• lunlr: ng fo,...,:ard to 1'0llr llindnl 
l!IQ[lperallon and ld.'1 l'Yf!TJ'onc haw, a bla; 
tlrnr! 
Jae Hua&u, 
SGA naftl!I(' COfflJl1ittee Chairm-. 
S11all Hall 
Lu.cl• AH K•rrbo11 ··--"·- Cartoonlll 
'Ma..-,.nt Alu! Lewia. PbolcJsrlpber 







aEPOIITEaat hllJ' Barter, ConNe Bkllood, Rulh Bundy, NanC""II' Chaprnen, F,-
Eall:a. Mar,, Kemp Grm;n. Belen Bendel"IOC'I. Rtphlll::i H11h. Dot Lua.._ Anne Marahall, 
huca Mu.•.U. lluUee llsres, Rub)' PaCS,:l'tt. &talc P1t1~n. Ann Pla,er. Olerll 
:n.~ ~~Ro.C:; =i:~l,N~~:s:~ ="v::· PbJ'l TUnaer, 
AD'VE1l'1'11lm'O 8TAl'1'1 Au Ba,1"7, lbrt!aa 8-ff, Soph~ Bclec,.. LoulM BenneU, 
Dolly 8nldbaa, llupnt. Bn;,ckman, Jou Bl"J'Ht. IJary C.OUnh, Jr.111 Marie- DuBoae, 
~v:=;: ~~!;~·:S~w=,'~~77e ~1~ao tl)'alt, 
a. ~-.::::;a_:ri::---.11, tm .. tbe JIQsc oe&ce .. lloc:IE BIL 
s.a.-riptioa Price - ------·-·-·-· -· - . .•. - N..11 per ~ 




S. & R SELF-SERVICE GROCERY 
and MEAT 
LOCATED OR CKAJU.OTI'E HIGHWAY 
Frances' Fl~rist & Gift Shoppe 
711 CKA.ftl.OTI'E A '9'Z. 
PHONE 1438-W 
Rock Hill. S. C. 
"I enjoyed many a CHESTERFIELD 
on the set of my new picture, 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is 
always MILD ••• 
It's MY dganlle." ~ 
{?-AA ITUOINO IN r ., LBO lloCUBY'I 
GOOD SAM 
A.N a1.o IIBLBA.18 
PA011• 
Sparta anti Fan oil tile Campu \ 
Recreatio,i Roundup 
BETTY HARRELL I 
SPORTS : . .:=-K=:LL I 
~~~--~~·~-·-··"_'"'~-!~ 
WNII enck come and wNII: ,am '°" 
~~.::",a:n:o ~rl:g-::=:1111:•:;: I 
wc1:. tt 1Nm1 lkd aol mv.c:la ca-. ~:II 
•••~ .. ,.i. M .. 1,. •• w.-dsr, 
...,.. afltr cl ... ,. "- h1clll7 p11opt. NS•a Iv 
drill ,,..111,.. ud by 9alurdaF lh• Curlp,11 
••• pr,dltoiUy dNert~ I bear lMI • 
fOOllio.U 91m, ,nrac!ed a allJDber of 
people, U mrtlllnlF mual !'9~ -:n i:C,..rlual. 
&TATE-WIDE IMPORTANCE ••• 
Wiruvn& the aMMiQI Slak- l"lhr f.iutb.:1.U clns1c 1~•7, Ck'fflMID now 
runks. k,pa -on1 1hr "°'k-ln &n lhcr Stale. South C1roli11&. de!Hkd 
tea,n or 1111 Thund111'• cam.. hold. K"COnd plac• n.e- N"St 1;1r the 
colkZn 111 tl'K' ""'"' of lM number a! pirw. wun ~; Pre.b)'terian 
00.lep. runr..n, WoHUl"d. The Citadel F.nk1Jk'. ar.i Xev.-buny. _ 
Wolford e,.,IWp bas a nl')' 11nu1.11l t«rnt for Ute-~ hnma: 
tin! all rh. .. pme. ,illlynt. ;~".. ~,~ remain,. undcfc.lted. 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
.Just Across The Wa7 
Peoples National Bank 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
ll11UU OIi Federal D.,..u. I~ Corponllca 
SURPLUS 
Portable Microscopes 
'Na ofhr Uml1lld qllllalUy of nqtlwi pntuJa mlla-,-
tllr lllle. n.. - a11 .... m arlg:laa1 ~ud-aU.nd 
at a fradlc,11 efat,iDal CIIIIL -
S,-inc&11oa11 <hwnU beSpt I locbft, t _,..I wUh lbn. 
dllfenal ..,_.._ WW a-.pt ..WU,. .,..pleca tar ldgbn 
........... hllr ... lldallle •JUlbacli-- Opbal .,._ 
........ peaa--. 
ftNI pcsllllJil ......... U9 •f&nd dJKI lo .... 
.... CID .............. I Pda LIO, iacla ... ddpPlq n,d 
............ c:..u • ...,. --~ .... wUb'"' 
... - All ................ to ..... c.o.D. fGI' 
..._,, .lay .. ""'"" --- ....., - .._ Mid .w 
.................. 
GIBSON PAGE CO., INC. 
D911fflilaWua.,._ 










F,asy To Use 
Ya. ic's cime to CAU POI. PHILIP IIOUIS! Remember: 
Ther.!'s NO OGAAITTI HANGOVD when you smoke PHWP 
KOUIS ••• bccau.sc PH~ MOn..l is de6nitely less irricat· 
iog than any other Jading braad. That's why eminent nose 
and dU'oaC specialises '"''""' '"If••,. PHILIP IIOUJS in 
cues of irritation due co smoking! Yo_.U • • ii- IOfllor-
row, ,- ,,,,o,u PKWP NOW I '-1! 
PHIUP MORRIS 
l\iday. OdDNr • • lNI 
·" 
rr,.!~1. C',t-tobcr H, ' llt8 
I. '".~:;t.:;;'.~' 
0 
... ti: .... 
Let's All l\leet At The-
ROCK HILL WAFFLE SHOP 
.... ,. 
For A Sizzling 
Steak 
Lo,:nltd on Charlotte Bl11h..a11 
• • 1ta1.rT• 10f:uDINlll-'Of11'11CDCA..alUCQWIIM'W 






I • • Crom 
I PARRISll"S FLOWERLAND 
for 
Autumn B.1 ~ 
121 Ronii, Ye1k '6-.a. PHONE 1215-R 0ppmUe ~de Plal4 
PAOI I 
y~~!:,~~~=:::=c~!~~=,t= 
ndu•iy,eJy for 30 mmecutiftl ~ thtoac speci&lirn found . ooc oac 
sin1;le cue of throat irrimtioa d11e to l1llOldng UIDCb. 
Why .. Callllls ..... , a.ob tobao:m-iati.nitc Cllft' in 1helr 
ageing-plm maublas Wndiaa 10 bftaa )'OU • Ml, rich Savor ud • 
mol mildaea that ll:J"I "CNDell. .. IIOd o,,l,1 Ouaeb! 
lat prow It,....., in YOUR 'T-Zom"-T fen Tate ud T fw 
Thrmc. MaJce 1bc .Camel 30-Da....,..,_ with our mooe,-back ftUU11Db!e' 
:~~~ 
. ~ ir ffe!Selr/ &l.e 7'l,e 
Oilllt'l 3t>Dly i&' in )6(r "r-ZMe" 
PAGK I 
31. Members 
Fill Places In 
ffQ.<lalir &rnlnt b c,d1tor -in-dnef 
ol -Pem rr-.'" •nd K.athryn 
G:trvrr Rnr" M art f'dltor .. 
}o.f.e CarS and 
Trucks 
P!ymouth Cil.n 
N E ELY 
l\fotor Co. 
We Ha,·e 'Them! 
COAT SWEATCRS-TENNIS EQUIPMENT 
GOLF ACCTSSOUIES - WfGW AM SOCKS I 
s~ Sfttnt S'6p 1 ,. r.l !·~ .:...==-=-------1 .u/t,, 
JUST HECE!VEU "I 
NEW LINE 
• 
liZ;:.~.:u,;;--1 Flower& and Gifls A&sorted Chocolates Dark and i\lilk Chol'olate Coating. More Independent e:a:perts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the ne:a:t two leacllq brands combined: 
l" ll".r11 T h ,lrU,Uc Toict b. Th,rt Arlrl• So Mul" 
I Phone337 Rock Hill, S. C. 
~ .. ,.D~I 
~· I t'!ZCQ 
• ~ . fOt 111'1 AND U.tlOfRU 
hlllU'I NOTMtO Ftt,1411 
NAMM-0-M-, 
TECHNICOLCI 
NEWBERRY'S 5 and 10 
Musie - Records 
Desk Lam)ll! - Cameras - Film 
ffJIP"'t 1_T_un_ e In At 1150 On Your Dial-
'
,~ .. olV 
,,.-- 3:00. 4:00 P .. '1. -1150 Club 
_ BRENT 5:05 • 5:15 P.M. - Annivenary Time 
POWELL 7:00 -11:00 A.M. - Musical Clock I .. 
"'"" MELCHIOR 
,,.,, .. GIFFORD 
-KOSHETZ 
.... CUGAT.:::.. 















"' .,_partial pdl mwe,ng ol IN ~ tobacco •arli:•ta ....at: .,. llldl"'t prefwencll 
of lhe • " ...., '""' lcnow tceoccD-aucltclnNn, ~ ond wore.,.,__ More of 
IM•• lndep,.ndent ••perh ,moke bcky Strike r99ularly than the next twa 
leading brand, comb&Ncl. 
LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO 
Se r•u•II, ••fir•,•• fully 11•cked - •• f••• a11d •••Y oa lhe draw 
